
63-71 Geissmann Drive, Tamborine Mountain, Qld

4272
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

63-71 Geissmann Drive, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Type: House

Trish Scott Cherie Todd

0411466442

https://realsearch.com.au/house-63-71-geissmann-drive-tamborine-mountain-qld-4272
https://realsearch.com.au/trish-scott-real-estate-agent-from-cherie-todd-tamborine-mountain
https://realsearch.com.au/cherie-todd-real-estate-agent-from-cherie-todd-tamborine-mountain


$980 per week

Looking to escape to Tamborine Mountain?Here's a great rental property that will tick all the boxes...3 bedroom 2

bathroom family home with open plan living spaces, lots of outdoor entertaining areas and lawn for the kids to let off

some steam after returning home from school.Yes, it's walking distance to the local Primary and High School....But there's

more, this rental package includes a 1 bed 1 bath 1 living cottage perfect for the in-laws or that pesky teenager or even

that pesky husband!Main house;* 3 bed, 2 bath with open plan living areas* Slow combustion fire to keep you cozy all

night long* Master bedroom with ensuite* Kitchen with breakfast barCottage;* 1 bed, 1 bath with kitchenette, living

room s/c fire and private entry with separate outdoor deckGeneral;* Gas hot water* Enclosed entrance which could

become a sunny breakfast nook* Undercover outdoor kitchen area ready for those long BBQ or pizza afternoons* Lawns

and palm frond removal included* Walking distance to award winning primary school, high schools, cafes, and the local

shopping hubThis is more than just a home; it's a lifestyle. Tamborine Mountain is home to a variety of activities, from

wineries and art galleries, to markets and rainforest walks. You will never be short of things to do, or places to explore.

This property would suit a large or an extended family situation with a completely seperate and self contained

cottage.This property is currently un-tenanted and is available for immediate occupation at $980.00 per week.NB - this

property borders an environmental corridor, is not fenced and is situated on a main thoroughfare.Don't delay, this is the

perfect opportunity to make Tamborine Mountain your home.Disclaimer.The information above is provided with the

intent to furnish users with general information regarding the property listed. The information contained is provided as

general guidance and is not intended to replace or serve as substitute for any advisory, or other professional advice,

consultation or service. You should consult with appropriate legal professionals or other professional advisors for advice

concerning specific legal and financial matters before making any decisions. 


